
BEITOND THE TIDE.
We read that beyond_Death!' dreary this:In a land so lightthat it xiseds no sun;
Where the gates of pearl stand open wide

Though a Sabbath-day is never done.

We read that no pain Can ever smite,
The dweller‘upon that glorious shore:

‘.l,i'D dying is there, nor sin's sadblight,
And the tears are wiped for evermore.

at is vary lonely this aide the flood
• When those we love have meekly died ;
And In the silence of our abode

We litten for sounds beyond tho tide.

Wo know that their home is a xronderful land,
And we 'WA on.the river's stormy side;

Oh I say, if upon this earthly strandThere may float no sign from beyond the tidy p
;Paine is the angel who rolled the atone

From the sepulcher? Is the gulf so wide
That they only cross to the Holy One,

And never again from beyond tho tide?
Hearth and Hoths.

. . .
'

,A Yo Man Running in Debt,
• .

A youtig an ,running in debt is apainful Sig t. The disposition to dothis is the forerunner and :exponent of
all evil. 'Apostolic auttiority says, "The
love of money is the root of all evil."Hut when a young man loves money soweans to get it while knowing, he can-
not repay, or be willing to take it be-
fore he has honestly earned it, there is,

' in the most oases, lying behind this,some passion so strong as to thus over-
bear his moral principles in clamoring
for its indulgence. Pleasure, especially
unlawful pleasure, is a perilous and ex-haustive thing. Lawful, necessary, andhealthful pleasure, like the pure moun-
tain airand the gushing waters of themountain spring, has been made acces-sible byour Creator, "at comparativelylittle trouble and expense. Any indul-gence ra y be known as unlawful whenit can be reached only by running indebt. T e highway of sin isan ex pen--eve rotuhto travel.. The fare, the char-gotre-all high: And they have tn be
pli tiwiee over, not only in currency,b tAleo in something more preciousthais gold, quarried from- the depthsand springs of our being. No person

' ever traveled on that highway, so at-tractive in prospect,- without. becoming
. bankrupt, and pawning' his own peaceand life long before he got ,to the endof his journey.

Whenever ayoung man, of moderatesalary, is seen always cramped formoney, and . ready to borrow of hisfriends, he is surely on the downwardgrade of virtue and respectability. Wil-, lieguess to run in debt is itself a greatvire. It is caused by the wish to- grat-ify the unlawful cravings lying behind,as yet perhaps undisclosed to the eyesof the world. Experienced men .reallyjudgewhat this want ',of money indl-cal es ; and, however fair your charactermay seem in other respects, they willbe satisfied, rpm this alone, that thereis ,4ome hidden taint and unsoundness.However small your income, alwayslive within your means. There is lessilawhappisavntsa I. %iv f ii.l6' ..../...,,,,,,;,.....-,....- ~,thugs than them is in the consciousness
of being in debt. ilercdotus says, thatamong the ancient Persians, "To tell alie is considered by them the greatestdisgrace ; next to that, ,to be in debt ;and this, for 'many reasons, but espe-cially because they think that one whoruns in debt must, of necessity, telllies." Does your experience, your con-sciousness, tell you this true?Always keep an r-unspent and un-pawned dimein the b ttoia ofyour pock-it 1et. Its touch will lways be invig-orating; and, with talismanic opower,send through your soul, an energy mak-ing'you carry a' countenance flushedwith honorable frankness. This simpledime is invaluable, as the symbol ofmanly independence. The conscious•ness of debt, in a young man, begetsincipient meanness of character, and,when continued, develops this into aconfirmed habit, tainting the whole
nature. A man yet in his prime, whohas accumulated a fortune of two mil,lions by honest industry, said, "I began
with a •determination to keep withinmy wages. When getting only twenty-'five cents a day, I always saved game-
thing." This principle has carried him,and will carry you to high elevation ofcharacter, to great influence, and to in-dependentfortune.—The Occident. t

POPPING THE QU'ESTION.—Lord Jus-tice Clerk Braxileld was a man of fewwords and strong business habits. In
courting his Benoit(' wife, his procedurewas entirely illustrative of the penult-2arisies of his character; Calling for thelad-Y, he said to her Without prelimln-aryremarks:

" Lizzie, I am looking out fora wife,and I thought you Just the person thatwould suit me. Let me have your an-swer, yeii or no, the morn, and naemairaboot it."
She lady the nest day replied in theaffirmative.
Perhaps he repented his preCipitancy,for when a butler gave warning, on ac-count of Mrs. Braxileld'a scolding pro-

pensities, the Judge repotted :

"Lord; mon, yelve little to complaino ; ye may be thankful' yo're no mar-ried to her."
The late Professor D. was, prior tohis appointment to his chair, rector ofan academy in Forfarshire. He wasparticularly reserved in his intercoursewith the fair 863E; but, in prospect ofobtaininga professorship, he venturedto make proposals to a lady. Theywere walking together, and the impor-tant question was put without prelimi-nary sentiment or notes oflwarning.Of course the lady replied a gentle"No," The subject was immediatelydropped; but the parties soon metagain.
" Do you remember," at length saidlady, "a question whioh you put tome when we last wet ?"

The Professor said tbatbe did realm.ber.
" And doyou remember my answer,Mr. D.?"
" 0, yea," said the Professor.
" Well, Mr. D.," p.meeeded the lady,"/ have beenled, on consideration, tochange my mind."
" And so have I," dryly respondedthe Professor.
He maintained his bachelorhood tothe close of li e.

CURIOSITIES OF EARTH.—A t the city
of Medina, in Italy, and about fourmiles
around it, wherever the earth is\ dugwhen the workmen arrive at a distance
of sixty-three feet, l'hey come to a bedof chalk, which theybore with an auerfive feet deep. They then withdrawfrom the pit befOre theauger la removed,and upon its extractiOn the water burststhrough the apertufe Withgreat violence,and quickly fills the newly-made well,which is affected by neither rains nordraughts. But what is the most remar-kable in-this • operation is }the layers ofearth as we descend. At the depth offourteen feet are found the ruins of an

' ancientcity, paved streets, houses, floorsand pieces of maso work, Under thisis found a soft, oo ,fearth, 'made of veg.etables, and at tw my-six, large trees.entire, such as walnut trees, with wal-nuts still sticking to the stem, and theleaves and branches in a perfect statepreservation, -At twenty-eight feetdeep a soft chalk is found, mixed witha vast quantity of shelisi and the bed iseleven feet thick. Under this vegetablesare found again.

FANNY FERN thinks • "there is noman who would not rather be shavedby a woman than to have a great lum-bering man pawing about his jugularvein, and poking him in the ribs to getup when another man's tarn came. Idon't say how his -wife might like it,but I am very sure he would, and as tohis wife, why—she could shave someother man, couldn't she?"

,

."Row did yodmanage to get .aleitgId Paris without knowing the Fretlhlanguage?" 'inquired a gentlerna ofMrs. Shoddy.- "JOIL we 'had an i tex-rupter with ua," complacentlyre ' tiedthe old lady.

SELLING OFF IT COST

FOR CASH i

Ife Mg WEIIILSIII Es CO

Will sell from this date their entire stook of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Notions, Dye•

Staab, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kerosene 011,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall.Paper, _Curtains,

Fixtures, &e., dce., &v.,

AT COST F9R CASH.

Positively no Humbug.

P. R. WILLIAMS & CO. i
V7ellaboro, March 3, 1869.

Ingham's ;Woolen Ills !

DEERFIELD, PAi

r,-

TRR subscribers will pay 'bash, Pall-Cloth,
Cassirneres, Flannels, &0., Ise., for Wool.—

Thoy also manufacturc an usual—

TO ORDER, JOB ON SIIIRES,
to snit customers. All work warranted asrep-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their' Water Proof

CASSIMERES,

which are warranted in every respect. Particu-
lar attention given to .

ROLL ■ CARDING
AND

CLOTH BRESSXNG.

INGHAM'S larg9 atook of Casa'mares, &0., 25per cent len than any oompetttora, and warrant.
ed ae repreaented.

INGRAMS vinufaotnre to order, and do allkinds of 8011-Carding and Cloth Dressing, anddefyilbotnpetitlon.

INGIXAMS have as good an assortment of

Full Oloths, (Main:meal &c.,

and give more for Wool in exchange than anyother establishment: Try them and satisfy your-selves.

INGHAM:3 wholesale and retail at the Cow.anesque Mllla, 2 miles belowKnoxville.

Our Cloths are warranted, and sold by thefollowing persons:

v DELANO & CO.. Wellsboro, Pa. "

T, L. BALDWIN A CO., Tiogn, Pa.
J.C.BBNNBTT, Covington, Pa.

ES

100,000 Pounds of Wool
Wanted.

i JOSHPII INGRAM it SONS.
Deerfield, Jun 30, 1869—tf. .

.

Porgy Sale.
lAM AfIENT for r itinney & Co., celebrated

platform Spring Wagons, all styles, alsofur their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,ail made in good style, and from Jersey timber,and warranted in every respeot, equal to anymade. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.Wellsboro, May 0, 18139—tf.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of the taxes for 1869 are re-kj quested to be prompt in collecting up theirduplicates and paying over the same by the Istof September. By so doing not • loss than $lOOOcan be saved to the county,

'Aug, 4, 1869, 11. C. BAILEY,
Co. Treasurer.

Sohn Mclntosh.
DEALER IN

VERMONT AND ITALIAN MARBLE, Man-ufacturer of MONUMENTS, TOMB-STONES
Au., tte. Cor. Market A Cedar Ste., Corning,N.'Y. All ordere promptly and neatly eze-

..• opted. ANDREW VAN /MEN, Agent..
Oct. 13, 1809-Iy.

FOR BALE—A lot of cutter timber,ready for
use, will be sold cheap. Call on

HALL ds MARCH,
July 31,1809-Bm.

Planing it Matching.
FLOORING, CEILING, WAINSCOT

ING, TONGUED d• GROOVED,
with rapidity anli exactness, with our new Ma-
chines. Try it and ace. B. T. VANIIORN.

WeWore, April 21, 1869.
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Wholesaleli•AS remosed•his goods to the New Store to

1

Wright A Bailers Block, second door
east of Sears' Saloon.

Lots of New' Goods
just received, comprising Avery thing usually

kept in

DRY GIMBS STORE!

So it's over the way,
Thepeople say—-

"Colley .hes gone with his goods;
Consisting of everything,

Ine111(1h:1401d women's hoods. A N D it D W A It E !

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

Havingformed a partnership In the Tin, Stove
and-Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure to announce that they have, at a great
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand
on

and an endless variety of

SO-FORTIS,
MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete aegortment of Shelf -Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following article!):that is usually found in a first-class country

store.

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
. MILL, HAND AND ,lINCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP` HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
Thanking- toy, patrons for their very liberal

patronage heretofore; I propose to attend strictly
to Innings. in futuro and 8011 all the goods I pos.
stbly can. 8o call in and see

and a full stocls of

AUGERS,
,
BITTS,Sept. 22, 1269. KELLEY.

BITT-STOCKS, RATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CAIgtIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS, -

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-.

• TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

--HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

aAtmAGE CUTTERS nxfD STUFFRItSCOMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,
PISTOL CARTRIDGES,

• POWDER AND -

CAPS,

'PATENT BARNDOOR HANGING

a new thing, and made for use. - These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of hardware.

We Invite thepublic to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to koep the best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well.*

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye ?flower & Reaper.

AVM. ROBERTS. IR. C• BAILEY. •

ROVURTS & BAILEY
Wellaboro,May 19,1869—tf.

Retail
i)RUG STORE

By W. C. LOESS.

4111118 isubieribor *lll Imo*.hand at all times
11 a full stock of

DREGS AND MOIeINBS,
r PAINTS, 08,

i
iPatent Matielnes,

Flavoring Extracts, Pei*erg, Kerosene,
Lainps, Wicks, Dye c0,i4,1White Wash.

'Lime and Brushes, Parnish and, .

12Sash Brushes, rfr w Glass
all sizes, Fara :qf .all

kinds, Fancy, ps,
. , 1 Hair. 04!

'SPECTACLES,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, 4 full stock of

Yankee Notions; also complete as.
.Bortment o)
- !

1101311CeOpaihie • ediciltes,
4

Pure •Wines an Liquors.

• Bdyers are requested to: e' and examine pri
oesbefore purchasingelsewbfre.
- March 24, 18894Y. ' ;W. C. KREBS.

KEY TUN STORE!
WELLSBORO, PA

SOmme;r is Long a-Coming!
A ND some people begin to lose faith in the

/-1_ promise of seedtimo and harvest. In view
ofthis fact , .

Bullard &

have concluded to hurry up the season by stock-ing their shelves and counters with a wisely se•
leeted,and' superior lot of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

comprising a variety of

Silks, Linens,' Hosiery, Gloves, Em-
broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percale;

Piquas, &c.,

together with a find lot of -11
Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings, Sum-

mer Clothing,oLadies ShOes, &c.

We than sell as low as anybody, and give you
good Goods.

-6m. rustne 16; 18 69 ,BULLARD cCO

riASR PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND‘...1 CREME, by O. L. WI:LLOOX.Junel7,lBBB.

THE AMERICAN ,

BUTTON-BOLA' OV4R-SEAMING
'AND SZONO 140HINE.

T" greatest invention a the best sowing
Machine in the world. It has no equal as

a Family Machine. And .

' INTRINSICALLY THE GBEAPEST.
It it really two machines in one by a simple

and beautiful mechaalcal arrangement, making
both tbo Shuttle or Look-ditch and the Over-
seaming and Button-hole stitch with equal fa-cility and perfection.

It executes in the very best manner every va-
riety of sewing, such as
'HEMMING,. FELLING, CORDING,

TUCKING, STITCHING,
BRAIDING AND

QUILTING, GATIIERING and SEW—-
tied in addition _OVER.SEAMINO. Embroiderson the edge and makes beautiful Button ana
Eyelet-holes in all fabrics. Every Machine is
warranted by the Company orite Agents to give
entire satisfaction.

For further information inquire of F. KINGS-LEY, at It. 0. Bailey's in MorrieRun, or ofMrs.
S. K. EVERETT, four doers south of Depot
near I. Parr's Hotel, Blorsburg, where the ma-
chine may be tried, and instructions received in
using the Machine, by all those wishing to buy.

F. KINGSLEY, Agent.
Morris Run, Pa., .lant 8, 18139-3m.0

HARDWARE AND STOVES I
.CONYERS .& :OSGOOD

HAE .,:a:it; hand and are constantly receiving

Hardware Store
every artiole needed in this region of country

• • in the
HARDWARE • LINE.

SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
NAILS, MIDDLETOWN AND

ELMIRA SAWS, POPE,

SPTOV.ES,
Cooking, Self-Regulators and Coal

Stoves.
Home C oimPanion,

twld the justly celibratnd
AMERICAN COOl STOIII,

TIN-WARE
Yo pains will he spared tomeot tho wantsof

our customers.

cONVERS 41. OSGOOD.
We'labor°, Jan. 6, 1869; ly.

' WATCHES
vltlaW

•

• -

NW I 114 2
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that he has
just opened a

Watch and Jewelry
establishment in Borden's bru t; Store, and is
prepared to execute all triers in his line of
business with despatch and In the best'of man-
ner.

ALL WORN WARRANTED.
S. WILE.

'Tioga, Feb. 24, 1869.—tf.

Fresh Goods Received Weekly.

Dry Goode t
Fresh Groceries

CROCKERY:

aoduo 4WD) ZEO3go
Hats and Caps.

Be it remembered, that

Converse ,& Osgood
keep constantly on hand a large stock of general

MERCHANDIZE.
GOODS AS REPRESENTED. NOT

TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Jan.°, 18.08.4y. CONVpBIII,,t OSGOOD.

'-41.3N101q'PM:1r
• ;

01.93v.iLLE.. TiOpil.'ooll.llTY, PION/44.
C. 0. WARD;Drhicipal -

'l.frs.Ams. 14.1foarcus,Precevtrces.Miss MIRAMaros, Assistant.
Mhuribusa Daarr.,Frr, Teacher of Music.
Therall,TOrm ..oillCoauxteace August 31. TheWinter

Terbi Nevenitiii-30. The Spriug Term March 8. Each
Term, to continue 12 wells.

EXPENQES PER TEEM.
TultlontJacludlngrea and wOod,Fall

"Winter Term.. 18,60.
.

" Spring TOM... 22,60.
Day Student(' 7,00.
'lnstrumental/dusk,(Mho, 04=orblelodeon).. 10,00.
Vl Music 2,00-Uo seca OfInns-laments- 2,00.
Drawlag Dud rending 8,00.
Boardpar wook 8,00.

July 21,1869-a. •

TIOGA HIGH SOHOOL• •
•

1118-Bobool no w beeoincs a pennon nt In-
ltitutimvunderr Btate authority, having by

special act received sotoepeculiarprivileges, and
it can now afford all advantages common to Aca-
demie Inetitutions. To those designing to pre-
pare for teaohirig we offer very decided advert-
.tages by combiningthe Theory with the Practice.

Rail Term commences Aug. 30, 1869, and con-
tinues 14 weeks'.

NATE'S OW TUITION.
Common English, Elementary' Algebra, Pri-

mary Philosophy and Primary Physologysfrekto
all pupils pf *wheel age residing in Tioga Boro,
Common English $5,00
Higher Ni... 7,00
Commercial °arse, time unlimited 5,00
German—extra 3,60
English Branches and German 8,50

II a Commercial course... 8.60
For information with regard to rooms or board

call on, or address
H. Bt. BEELES, Principal,

Ang. 4, 1869-tf. Tioga, Pa.
A SEET WOOD, d FARM PRODUCE RE
`X °aired inpayment for Tuition.
RIP SHE GOES !

!ROM THIS DATE
F°RBCMIII, we will sell PEED at these pri

Very best Rye & Oats, Ground
• here, . . . $2,50 mot.
Best imported Feed, . 2,25
Best Common need, . . 2,00 "

. 'Cow Feed, . 1.75 "

The above goods, at the,above prices, are
strictly cash 1

We don't. mix sand in our feed.
We haven'ta Plaster Mill connected with our

Flouring Mill I
Our gied le pore t , WEIGHT .1 BAILEY.
Wellsboto, Jan. 20,1889.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

d. D. MILL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES; JPROVISIONS;
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,
FOREIGN &,. DOMESTIC, GREEN 85

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE. GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &c
1

A full and oomplote assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality always on
band.

Particular attention paid to Fino Grocerioe
Dealers and Consumere will find it to their in
terect to examine his Stock beforo buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 31, 1889.

GROVHR
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

EAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.

•No fastening of-seams by hand and no waste
of thread. '

Wide range of application without change of
adjustment.

The seam retains its beauty and firmness at.
".er washing and ironing.

Besides doing all kinds of work done by other
Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
Most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
Ornamental Work.

jiVr-The highest Premiums at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the United States and
Europe, have been awarded the Grover k Baker
Sewing Machines, and the work done by them,
wherever exhibited in competition.

iiiirThe very highest prlse, THE CROSS
OF THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative .'of the Grover & Baker
Swig's Idaebines, at the Exposition Universelle,
Paris, 1867, thus attesting their great superior-
ity over all other Sewing Machines.

July 28, 1808-tf.

House and Lot fOr Sale.

)101ISE and Lot, and vacant lot for sale
cheap. Location Wallaboro, and desirable.

nquireat the Agitator Moe.
Oct. 28,1868--tt

New Millinery

MISSR. A. 10113}1.13Y begs leaveto inform
the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that she

has taken rooms aver Boreleat'a Drag store, op.
polite the Post-Oflico, where she will bo happy
to wait on all who will give her a call.

Particular attention paid to bleaching.
May 12,1869-tf.

Valuable Farm for Sate.

Afarm of three hundred acres, with two hun-
dred and twenty-Jive acres improved. Bit-

uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on tho
Tioga River and Railroed. Well watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
village. T. L. BALDWIN.

Timm, Fob. 12, 1888-tf.

TO LAWYERS—-

BANICRUkTOY BLANKS,
:n full setts, at YOUNG'S POOKSTORE

WIIOLUALE DRUG STORIL
CORNING,' N. Y.

El
El

DRUMS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
! TRACTS,

BURNETTIi COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT lEDICINES, ROCII;
ESTE PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &,

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL

Bold.at Wholesale Priced Buyers arc requested
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL ii, CO.
Corning, N.Y., Jan. 1, 1888-•1y

tpIiMOREST'S MONTHLY SILOLZENTI universally
' acknowledged the Model Parlor Magazine Of

neries, devoted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches,
Household Matters, gems of Thought, Personal and
_Library Oontip (including special departments on
Fasidans), lustructlode on health, MUSIC,Amusements,
etc., by the bestauthors, and profuselyIllustrated with
0011 11/Silliravings, useful and reliable Patterns. Pm-
brolderies, and a constant succession ofartistic novel-
ties, with Other useful and entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical housewife, or
lady of taste can afford to do without the Model Month.
ly. Specimen copies 15 cents, mailed, free. Yearly,
$3, with a valuable premium; two copies, $5,110; three
oopleti,$1,50; five copies $l2, and splendid premiums
for clubs' a.'s3 each, with the 'firstpremiuniato.each
subscriber. now Bertram g Penton Sewing Mit.
chine for 20 subscribers at $3each.

, Publication Office, 838 Broaoway, New 'York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America togetherli„

with the premiums for each.

iPErt"r"onvp'S Yonng America, Enlarged. It tI the
beet Jorentzs steassine. *very Boy and Girt

t sees it saysso, and Parent.a. -sevizobra tontine
sa., =VI e4704... JI 001:1 itnerOSCOpe,With a Glass Gylinder to cdnilne living objects,or a

good two.bladed, pearl Pockht-knife, and a large num-
ber of other desirable artigles,given as premiums to
each subseriber. Yearly, $1,60, publication Office,

8,38 Broadway, New York.
Try it, Boys and Girls. .BPecimen copies, ten cents,mailed tree.

3Plimacb-3E°ortegs
ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

FOll. sale by I. G. HOYT. Haines Brothers
Pianos, Chiekerings, Steinways, and Stock's.

Iliptermidter's Organs and Melodeons, and Ma-
son & Hamlin'a Organ. These aro all flrot.olass
Instrumento. Having the experience of many
years in Musical Instruments, and tuning the
same, I can offer greater inducements to custo-
mers of Tioga County than any other dealer in
Northern Pa. Every instrument is warranted
for five years. Forfull particulars see Illustrat-
ed Catalogue. I. G. HOYT

Mansfield, Pa., Mareh•3,

State Street Lots.

A CONE having laid off his land on
. State Street into town lots now offers

them for sale on reasonable terms.
Wellsboro, April 28, 1869.

SASH,DOORS. BLINDS
AT FACTORY PRICES

Always on hand or furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & B44EY'S Hardware
Store, Welleboro. 4

August 18,1869.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. A, DURO.

Welleboro, Dec. 16, 1868.-tf ,

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the following

property, situated la Covington township and
borough, Tioga county, Pa.:

58 acres of land in Covington tp., on William-
son Road leading to Bloseburg, 4 miles there-
from and 1 milefrom Covington borough, about
20 acres improved, a good frame house, barn and
other outbuildings thereon. Also, Sawmill, Sash
Factory, and Shingle Mill and water pilvilege
thereon. Also; two apple orchardsof 170 trees,
mostly choice fruit; and abouthalf bearing trees
—lB plum trees, 12Cherry, 90 Currant bushes,
red, white,and black, 4 Crabs, 10 bearing Grape
Vines, 12 Pear, and Peach and Qainoe.

Also—a Timber lot, 849.8 acres, fl of a mile
from Sash Factory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, basswood, chestnut, ash, beech, birch,maple
and hemlock. Also—a lot in the village, adjoin-
ing Geronld's orchard, fronting on Williamson
road and railroad, containing about an ante,a
2-story House, outbuildings, fruit trees ana
good well of water thereon.

Also—another village lot, fronting on William-
son road, 60 feet front by about 200 deep, I and
another lot fronting on said road, 114X174' feet.

For further particulars inquire of DAVID S.
IRELAN, Sr., or S. IRELAN, Covington, Pa.

April 21, 1869-tf.

TO, THE FARMERS OF
- COUNTY.

lUInowbuilding at my manufactory, in Lawrence.
vine. a superior

FANNING MILL,
whichpommies the following advantagesover al tether
mills:

1. It separates rye, oate, rat litter. andfoul eeed e,and
choseand cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes oat yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

8, It cleans timothy seed.
A. It dice all otherseparatingrequired of a mill tiThis mill isbuilt ofthe beat and moat durobleAlm-

bar, in goodstyle, and ie sold chedp for cub, or pro.
duce.
I will lit a patent stove, for eepatoting oatsfrom

wheat,to othermills, onreasonable term6.
J.'IIMATHER,

Lawreneerille,June 18, 1809.-t f

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000Buie. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON do Co.
Niles Valley, Maroh 24th, 1869-tf.

AGENTS WANTED
For Chamberlin's

FOR
IN-VALUABLE TO

EN.
Every Merchant, Every Mechanic.
Every Manufacturer, Every Farmer.
Every Business Man, and Every Young Man.
Worth ton times its price. Agents are having

great success. For circulars and fun informa-
tion apply to 0. D. CABE 41 Co. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn. [nos , 8 1869-809 -

OM

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.
ERIE RAILWAIt

4--IN and after MONDAY, Nov. 1Mb.1869, Trains
11,,J will leave Corning, at the followintit honre, viz:

001110 WEST.
12,26 a In, EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays axe, pied, for

Buffalo, Dunkirk and Cleveland, conncctiog with
• trains for theWost. A sleeping Coach le attached to

this train running through to Buffalo.
6,22 a.m.. NICHT ItXP., Mondays excepted-for loch=

ester, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Clovolund, and Cincinnati,
connection with the Lake Slim, Michigan Southern
and Grand Trunk Railways atBuffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland, for the West; also at Cleveland with the
CO 0 and Ind, Railway for 'lndianapolis; end at
Cincinnati with the Louisville Short Lino Railway

and the Ohio and Mississippi Railway for the South
*

and South•West.
6,42 a. tn., NIGHT EXPRESS, daily fur Itoch•

ester Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cinciu-
' nattl,making 'direct Commt,ction with trains of the

Grand Trunk and Lake Shoro Railways at Buffalo.
Dunkirk and Cleveland for all points West, and at
anclunatti with the Ohio and Mississippi and Louis.

'vile Short Linte Railways for the South and South.
. west.
10,20a. MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for

Buffalo and Dunkirk.
12,05 P. in., WAY PIIP.IGIIT, Sundays exceptod.
1,45 p.m., BALTIMORE BXPRESS,Sundaystircopt.

ad, for liochuGtor and Buffalo, via Avon.
6,00 p. m., EMIGRANT TRAIN, daily, fur the West.
7,39 p. m., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays atepted, for

Rochester, Buffalo Dunkirk, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
and the South Stops at drincipal stations and con.
mats points on main line.

New and improved Drawing Room Coaches accompany'
this train from New York to Buffalo,and Sleeping
Coacpos attached at llornellsville, running through
to Cleveland and Galion withouct, change.

GOING ...VAST
1.00 p. m. NIGHT EXPRESS,' Sundays excepted,
connecting at New York with {afternoon trains and
steamers for Roston and New England Cities.
43)" Sleeping Coaches accompany this train.

4,45 a. an., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-
cepted, connecting at Elmira for Williamsport,
Harrisburg and tho South; also at Elmira for Callan
()alum; at Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Rail-
way ; at Owego for Ithaca ; atBinghamton for Coo.
perstown amtAlhany ; andat New York with steam-

- era and afternoon Express trains for Now England
cities. Alr. Sleeping coaches accompany this train

.; to New York.
11,40 a. va., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays- excepted,

connecting at Jersey ,City with midnight express
• train ofNew Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Also

stops at principal stations and connecting points on
main line.

New and ttnprovod Drawing Room Coaches accompany
this train to Now York. -

1,10P. In., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.
12,20 P. in., ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excepted.
4,42 p. M., NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE MAIL,

Stutdaya excepted, connecting at Elmira for the
South.

7,68 p. m., LIGHTNING EXPRESS,Daily; connect-
leg at Jersey City with morning Express train of
New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington;
and at Now York with morning Express train.for

Boston and NowEngland Cities. Ajar stops at all prin-
cipal stations end connecting pointson main tine.
Sleeping Coachesaccompany thisrra:; through to New

Nork

itACkOAGE CIIECJIED 2111t01701,1
liilP A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table" of

Pozsenger Trains on tile Uric Railway and connecting
Lines, Las recently btu published, and can be procure
ed ou application co.t ericket Agent ofthe Company

WM, 11. BARR., I L. D. IIUCREIt ,
Oon'l Pass. Agen t Gen'l Sup't.

Blessburg & Coraing, & Tioga R. R
Stains willrun as faltowe until farther notice:

Accommodation—Leaves Blossburg at7,15 a. m.. Matta
field at B,ot. Tioga at 8,42. Lawrenceville at 9 ,82
arriving atCorning at 10,40a.m.

Mali Las Blots b ovaat21D. n*
—Tioga at 8, , tawrencev le at 500—avrtving at

Corning at 5 p.m.
Mail—LeavesCorning at 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville at

9,03, Vega at 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving-at
Blose•burg at 11,00a.m.

Accommodation—Loarea Corning at 2,40 p, m.,Lavr•
ronoaville at 3,62 Tioga at 4.4o,,Manatielti at 6,80-r
arriving at Bloaaburg at 0,16 p.m.e.,

L.II.SIIATIITCIC,Sup'e

Northern Central R. El
TRAINS FOR TILE NORTH.

TrainsforCanandaguialeave Elmira asfollows :

Accomodation at 105 p m
Express [fastest train on road.] ...... ....... 12 20 a m
Mail 1) 00 p m
Way Frelght,[passenger coact:attached) ...... 820 a m

Onand after Nov. 15, 1889, trains will at -tire and
depart from Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTIINVA.E.D. 4. •

1036 a. na,—Daily (except Sundays) fur Elmira, Both:-
10, Canandaigua,Rochester, Susp. Bridge and the
Canada&

968 a. m.—Dally (except Sundays) fur Elmira and
Buffalo,via Erie Rallwaffrom Elmira.

LEAVE SOIMINY A RD.
723 A. m.-zDaily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,

Washington, Philadelphia;Lc.
965 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore;Washington and Philadelphia.

ALFRED 11. FISKE, ED. S. YOUNG
Gann Supt.llarrlsburg, Oen') Pass. Ag't

Baltimore, Md.

Il'hilwaspipliin. Ss grin R. 12_
Onand alter Sept. U, 1369 Trains on this Rend n•f

run no follows • '

WESTWARD
leavirs Philadylphla

66 66 " 1 Williamsport....
" " art. at Erie -

ErioExpressicaves
16 6a Williamsport...

arr. at Er%
Elmira Mnil leaves

1114 " WlLDarusport....
" arr. acLock Ilacen

EASTWARD
Mall Train leaves Erie

" " " Williamsport.
• " " arr. at Philadelphia„
Erie Express

" Minna/spot t.
" arr.at Philadelphia,

Elmira Mailt 'caves Lock Unveil
" "

Q.0 pm
. 7.A0 a m
.0.80 pm

noon
. DAM p m
.10.00 a Ea

8.00 am
. G.OO p m
. 7.95 p m

15 a iu
p

C:2O ru
p ui

3 3U a to
12.0 p ur
0.50 a In

" Williamsport, 9.49 ato
" arr. at Philadelphia . 7 .15 p

Buffalo Express, !eaves Williamsport 12 20 n
" arr. at Philadelphia 9.25 a to

t Harrisburg 5.20 a Ta.

Mall and Express connect with OH Creek and
gbony River Rail Road. Baggage CheckedThrough.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen'lStip't.

Atlantic and Great Wootern R. W.
SALANANC,A STATION

WITTWARD BOUND. - EASTWARD BOUND,
Mall 5.80 Express 6.10

•Accommodation 0,85 Mall 5.51.
Express ' 12.10 Accommodation, 11.46
Express 11.00 j Express 0.10

At Corythere is a junction with the Philndelphia &

Erie, and Oil Creek Rail Roads.
At liteadvilla with the Franklin and pil City andPith°le Branch.
At LeaVittsburgo the MahoninyBranch makes a di-

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects withCleveland and' Pittsbnigh Railroad.
The Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Galion,Marlon,Urbana and Dayton, intersecting various ran.

roads,and terminates at Cincinnati.
L. D. RUCKER, Gen .Supt., Meadville.Pa.

NATIONAL

LIFO IMAM COMPANY
OP TIIE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WAsniNoToir; D. 0

Ohartered by Speci'lActofCongress

APPROVED JULY 25, 1868

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE:

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Whoro all Correspondonoo should bo Addressed.

OFFICERS

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY Coons, Chairman Finance AI'EXOCTItiVO COLO.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
ENEIRBON W. Pnar, Secretary and Actuary.
11. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulars giv-
en on application to the Branch Office of the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, WErwono,
by whom applications will bO received and Poli-
cies procured for Tioga County. . .

Deo. 9, 181111-Iy. 0
House 6. Lot for Sale.

J.

AGOOD Rousts and barn, on a lot of two
cores, within ten minutes walk' of the

Court House, Welisboro, is offtred for sale. In
quire of John IL Mitchel', Esq., Wellstioro..Aug. 25, 11889—tf..

DEBTORS.—AII persons Indebted to me
1, are requested to call and settle at once.

All accounts with tne before the new firm Wall
formed must be closed up without daisy.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Welleboro, ;Aug. 25, 1869.

THE

Atlantic and Great Weston
_AND_

ERIE RAILWAYS,
THE (MEAT BROAD (.117AuE 110111 E

FOR

;CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, CIIICAGfiMILW APKEE , ST. PAUL, *'

.40 OMAII:A,
mid to all Points inthe Trial. and lion7n,lVL

• •

Dayton, C Lows.VILLE, ST. LOUIS,%IRANSAS
• CITY, MEMPHIS, NEW

ORLEANS,
And all pOilita to the &Oh dt Bouthato, pityNo. Change or. coachesTO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,Froni any point op the Erie Railway. An alyuntagu aud oorivenienee not (dared Lyother route.

3 Timouon LIGHTNING EThiP.B5 TRAI3DAILY,

fromonaggaooge Checked Through, and No Cup,clcar to anotb9r preventing 103r or dal.age.
Tickets via thispopular. route oan bo procureiat all offices on the lino of the Erl?Rail wily, pit,'of

prams & 478130TT,.OPPOSIT DePOT ELIIIRa..When purchasing ask the Agent for Ticketsvia the ATLANTIC A GREAT WESTERNRAILWAY.• ..

B. SHATTLFC,Gen. Ticket and Pass. Ag't, Cleve\s4ndo
L. D. RUCKER,Jan. 6, '69. (den. Supt., Meadville, Pa

Read: Read:

TUE CELEBRATED

Nason Hamlin Cabinet
D

PORTABLE ORGANS
•

Together with the g,STEY COTTAOR ORGANand MELODEONS, can ba advantageoatly pnr.abased of

oirretG-IOA, PA.

:RAVING obtained the agency from the mac.ufacturera of the above named Instnmethiwe have the facilities for furnishing there tipri•yes to compare favorably with those of dealersin eithei the same or oilierreed Instrunacts.Their reputation is such that eotirooly anytleig'need be said regarding their being dealtatie,having been awarded premiums and medalistthe principal Fairs and Institutes, both In thlsand foreign coantrieo. Many floe modernprovements, whiob are so desirable In all ibodreed instruments, aro owned and retained fortheir exclusive use by the manufacturers cfthese instruments. Hence it is, while they claimstrength and durability, togethenwith voluta,and quality of tone equal to any, they excel allother reed instruments, in the varMy and ccts.-bination of tones which can be produced.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, MACH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain
reed in3trutnent, can he suited n 3 regards tinstyles, prices, &c., 4c.

AIL ATItUMENTS WARRANTED,
...?rD" Scud fur a circular. ..e..&"

Tioget; March, 17, 'O. T. A. WICK.IIADI

For Man and, Boast.
ITWILL CURERHEUMATISM

The reputation of Ulla preparation is so; well elit
lishml, that little need be said In this connection.

On MAN it. has never failed to cure PAINTri,
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING
CLES, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITCHES intheSlDEorßaok, SPRAINS,BRUISES,
BURNS, SWELLINGS,CORNS and FROSTED PM,
Persons affected with Rheumatism can be etrectuaVi
andpermanently cured by using title wonderful itr.lc•
ration; ltpenetratea to the nerveandbone lairaedlat4
on being applied,

~On HORSES Itwill cure SCRATCHES, SWEENtY.
.POLLEVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNING SoltE4,ISADDLE or COLLAR GALLS, :SPRAINED JOINTi,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES,&e. Itwtllpre.ect
EIOLLOW-HORN and WEAR BACK IN
COWS.

I have Met with grtiLlt SUMS'S in 15:Swills v.y
Mixture within the reach ofthe Public. lam datty
receipt of letters from Physicians, Drage sts, lterehera
and Farmers, testifying to its curative powers.

DAVID E. FOITTZ, &de Proprietor,
DALTIIIORE, xa

Sept. 29,113,69-Im.
a, J. STICKY MITT,I''r( `
--1-7 Chairmaker, Turner, and

' 1 ~,

' Furniture Dealer,

SALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon Rob
Main Street. FACTORY in Scars I Tril•

barns Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guano

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Wellsboro, Jnne 12, 1667. J. STICKLIN.

Tioga Zarble Works.

THE undersigned is now prepared to ere
cute all orders for Tomb Stoces and Moo

mesas of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of thelatest style and approved worktnamhty
and with dispatch.

Ho keep constantly on band both kinds o'

Marble and will be able to suit all who may fa•
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable term
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look as good as new. 'I

PORTER WILCOX
Tiogn,Nov. I, 18137—tf

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
L-JiEhL_aL.A.,.=j4b

IN Tioga County, and tho Cheapest place to
buy in tho world.

Agent for L. BOLLES d CO'S HOSE,
Bingliandon,',Y. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW PA UTOEY,
Elmira, N. Y.

STOYI'S SOLD ON TLVE.,

Alanefield, Nov.25, 1883-Iy. G. 13.XIV

To tbo Owners of Ungatented Lando.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,I

liAuntsuuna, PA., May 25, 1869.

•TN obedience Wan Act of Assembly, npfrored
j_ tho eighth day of-April, ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty nine,3ou are hereby nowt el
that the " County Land Lien Docket," cortaia•
log the list of unpatented lands for 'lisp Co.,
prepared under the 'Act of Assembly of tilt
twentieth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty•four, and tbo supplement thereto,th 4 day been forwarded to the Prothonotary of
the county:nt whoee office it may be examined.
The liens can only he liquidated by the potaect
of the purchase money, ititerect and tees, and
receiving patents through this Department.--
Proceedings by the Attorney General hart beta
stayed for ono_yearfrom this ditto, in. (revr that
parties may obtain their patents without addi•
tional cost. JACOB hf. CAN PBELL,

Euryoycrl6eneral.

Patent Roofing.
T HAVE' hiought the right to use the PatentI Elastic Roofing, in Tiogn County, and dill

now prepared to put on roofs cheap and in,gocl
wtirktrionlate manner. This roofing i• fire and
water pi•oof. I refer to .3fee.srs. Wriglic S Dai-
ley, Toles d Barker. and C. L. WilleoN, %here
1161:11. 1)105 can be Fetal and roots in 11Fe.

•• 31013ES WINUATE.
Wellsboro, Aug, 11, 1889—tf.

Il


